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Dear co-workers and brothers and sisters in Christ,

亲爱的同工和在基督里的弟兄姐妹，

Greetings in the name of our Lord and
Saviour, Jesus Christ.

以我们的主和救主耶稣基督的名
向大家问候。

We thank God for all of you who took
part on this Israel-Jordan Pilgrimage trip.

我们为这次参加以色列 - 约旦朝圣
之旅的所有人感谢上帝。

We believe that this Bible Land
pilgrimage tour was a real eye-opener
for all of us. We had the opportunity to
visit places from the Old and New
Testaments and listen to the bible
stories related to them. Most
importantly, we learnt many precious
lessons which I hope all of us will apply
in our daily lives.

我们相信，这次圣地朝圣之旅对
我们来说真是令人大开眼界。 我
们有机会参观旧约和新约中提到
的地方，并听取与它们相关的圣
经故事。 最重要的是，我们学到
了许多宝贵的功课，我希望我们
所有人都能在日常生活中应用。

Although this is our second trip to the Bible Land, it
still remains a very enriching experience – as we study
the Gospel, we can relate to Jesus’s ministries from
when He had been on Earth since we too had walked
where He walked. It also helps us to better
understand the Old Testament stories when we study
the Old Testament.
We believe all of you have also gained richly from this
experience. May it serve as a reminder to us as we
continue to walk on this journey of grace. For all of us
who have walked through the Bible Land, we are
forever mindful of the journey which our Lord Jesus
took on the road to Calvary. He suffered and died on
the cross at Calvary to free us all from the bondage of
sin and death.
It is also my hope that many of our pastors who have
walked through the Bible Land will in turn lead teams
of other brothers and sisters on pilgrimage trips of
their own.
We thank God for such memorable blessings in our
travels together. May His name be glorified through
His people. And let us not forget to thank the Lord for
providing Rev. David Tiong who put in so much effort
to produce the booklet for the trip, and this souvenir
booklet.

Humbly,
Team leaders James & Kim

虽然这是我们第二次访问圣地，但它仍然是一种
非常丰富的经历 - 当我们研究福音书时，更能明
白体会耶稣在地上所做的事工，因为我们也曾走
过他走过的地方。 当我们研究旧约时，它也有助
于我们更好地理解旧约的故事。
我们相信你们都从这次的经历中取得丰富的收获。
当我们继续走这恩典之旅时，让它成为我们的提
醒。 对于我们所有走过圣地的人来说，我们将永
远铭记着我们的主耶稣在前往骷髅地的道路上所
经历的一切。 他在骷髅地的十字架上受苦受死，
使我们能摆脱罪与死的捆绑。
我希望我们当中许多走过圣地的牧师将来能带领
其他兄弟姐妹团队前往他们自己的朝圣之旅。
我们感谢上帝在我们的旅途中赐给我们如此难忘
的祝福。 愿祂的名在他的子民身上得荣耀。 让我
们也不忘感谢主提供了张济富牧师；他为设计这
次圣地之旅的小册子和这本纪念册而付出的努力。

主仆，
团长官佰全和林美君
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与耶稣有约 A date with Jesus:
Itinerary of Biblical Israel and Jordan Tour
DAY 01 Sat 03 Feb Departure
All 43 of us met at the Bangkok Suvarnabhumi
International Airport to catch the flight to Amman, to
begin this richly, fulfilling journey to the Holy Land
that follows the life and ministry of Jesus.

It is God's grace to set foot on this land. This piece of
land that is chosen by God, written all over with His
revealed story, life, wisdom - Israel!

DAY 02 Sun 04 Feb Amman / Petra

We arrived at the Queen Alia
International
Airport,
Amman early
in
the
morning.
After clearing
immigration
we proceed
to Petra led
by our tour
guide, Giham.
Petra the “Rose Red’ City. The city
of Petra is called by its Hebrew

Map of Petra

name, Sela in Isaiah 16:1 and 2Kings 14:7. Both Petra
and Sela mean “rock,” an appropriate name, since
much of the city is carved into sandstone cliffs. Petra
was in the land of the Edomites, who were
descendants of Esau. When King Nebuchadnezzar of
Babylon destroyed Jerusalem in 586 BC, the Edomites
supported the enemies of Israel (Psalm 137:7). For
this, they were strongly condemned by the prophets
Isaiah and Jeremiah (Isaiah 34:5-8; Jeremiah 49:1618). Today Petra’s ruins lie uninhabited, in fulfillment
of the prophetic word: “‘As Sodom and Gomorrah
were overthrown, along with their neighbouring
towns,’ says the LORD, ‘so no one will live there; no
people will dwell in it’” (Jeremiah 49:18).
The distance from the entrance to The Treasury (See
the Petra map below) is about 4 KM (return), you can
walk, take a horse or horse-carriage ride. Many of us
preferred to walk and enjoy the majestic views of
these rock mountains and carvings.
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After this, the tour guide took us for a buffet lunch at
a very special restaurant (see picture below) before

Buffet lunch at a local restaurant

heading to the spring/well which is believed to be
Moses’ well (the locals called it “Ain Musa”). The well
has been running for thousands of years and is still
running today. It is located at Wadi Musa, a town
located in southern Jordan near Petra.

The Treasury popularised by the Indiana Jones movie,
“The Last Crusade” is carved out of the mountain.
Camel riding in front of The Treasury is a popular
activity.

Moses well (Ain Musa)

The local
residents still
drink the water
from the well.

"Al-Khazneh", or The Treasury, Petra

Auntie Rose can you
please share the Moses’
well water with us?
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After a long day, we returned to the hotel and
prepared ourselves for the evening Sunday service
held in a conference room at the Geneva Hotel
Amman. Bishop James preached to us on Eph 2:8-10
After that we had dinner and stayed overnight there.

you can see, as Moses did, the vast panorama
encompasses the Jordan River Valley, the Dead
Jericho and Jerusalem. The Serpentine Cross
picture above), which stands just outside

that
Sea,
(see
the

sanctuary, is symbolic of the brass serpent taken by
Moses into the desert and the cross upon which Jesus
was crucified.
Before we proceed to the traditional baptismal site of
Jesus at Jordan, we stopped by Nebo’s Pearl, a tourist

DAY 03 Mon 05 Feb Jordan

Nebo Pearl Mosaic Art and Tourist Centre

After morning devotion (Matthew 3) and breakfast at
the hotel in Amman, we proceed to Mt Nebo.

shop which featured some
local artists demonstrating
how to make mosaic. The
shop mainly employs people
with disabilities to do the job.
On the way, we stopped by
Elijah Hills (see picture
below), popularly believed to
be the place where Elijah was

Mt Nebo is believed to be the place where Moses was
buried. When you stand at the top of this mountain,

John Paul II Arch ruins of Byzantine Churches
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taken to heaven in chariot. Pictures below show
some of the Christian churches built in the area.

On the way there, we visited the Greek Orthodox
Church of John the Baptist (see picture below).

The overwhelming biblical, archaeological, and
historical evidence has led many biblical scholars
throughout the world to recognize the Bethany
beyond the Jordan (or Al-Maghtas in Arabic meaning "baptism" or "immersion") as the authentic
site of Jesus' baptism. "Then Jesus came from Galilee
to John at the Jordan to be baptized by him (Matthew
3:13)."

The East of Jordan where we visited is a narrow river
of perhaps less than 15m wide. On the West side of
the Jordan river (Israel) is another popular tourist
baptism site: Qasr el Yahud (see picture below). The
Jordan river is the border line between Israel and
Jordan.

Earlier picture of the site

(Source: Wikipedia)

Photo taken from the East of Jordan river

Sadly today, the site is almost completely dried up as
a result of upstream water diversion for irrigation
purposes (see picture below). We also took a trip to
the nearby Jordan River.

After this, we crossed the Allenby Bridge into Israel
and said goodbye to our Amman tour guide Giham at
the Israel / Amman
border check point.
We also met our
Israel tour guide,
Samuel at the check
point. After clearing
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East of Jordan River in front of a rock basin with water

the
immigration
check point, we changed to a new coach and the
driver Orya (picture above) drove us to Jericho.
Jericho is the oldest continuously inhabited city on
earth, known as the first city Israelites captured after
wandering 40 years in the desert after the exodus
from Egypt. “Addled by horn blasts, the walls came
down with a shout” (Joshua 6).
Jericho is described in the Hebrew Bible as the "City
of Palm Trees.” This is the place John the Baptist
received his own baptism in the Jordan River and
where the temptation of Jesus took place on the
mountain on which Jesus spent the 40 days and 40
nights of spiritual contemplation. Today, the mount is
called the Mount of Temptation (picture below).

The Matthew Gospels narrated the story about Jesus
passing through Jericho where he healed blind
beggars (Matthew 20:29) and met Zacchaeus the taxcollector (Luke 19:1–10). The road between
Jerusalem and Jericho is the setting for the Parable of
the Good Samaritan.
John Wesley, in his New Testament Notes on this
section of Luke's Gospel, claimed that "about twelve
thousand priests and Levites dwelt there, who all

attended the service of the temple" (Source:
Wikipedia).
We arrived late at the foot hill of Jericho. We did not
take the cable car ride to
the historical site of
Jericho. Instead we were
given a short break and
tempted to some locally
produced fruits, dates and
souvenir
at
the
‘Temptation Gallery’

After a long day, we had dinner at the hotel in Tiberias
and stayed overnight there. From the hotel room
window (picture below), we could see the Sea of
Galilee which is also called the Sea of Tiberias (John
6:1,23; 21:1). The town of Tiberias is of easy reach to
the Mount of Beatitudes, Capernaum, Tabgha,
Bethsaida, Cana, Mount Tabor and Nazareth.
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DAY 04 Tue 06 Feb Galilee
After breakfast, Bishop James led a brief morning
devotion (John 1:35-51) on the bus. Our first
destination for the day: The Franciscan Church of the
Transfiguration on Mount Tabor.
After stopping at the tourist centre, we took a small
coach up to Mount Tabor.
Church of Transfiguration

Mount Tabor, rising dome-like from the Plain of
Jezreel, is the mountain where Christian tradition
places the Transfiguration of Jesus.

Photo taken from Mount Tabor

Scholars disagree on whether Mount Tabor was the
scene of that event (described in Matthew 17:1-9;
Mark 9: 2-8 and Luke 9:28-36). In fact, several
mountains have been identified as the site of the
Transfiguration; for example, the tallest mountain in
Israel, Mount Hermon. Mount Tabor is closer to the
centre of Jesus's activities, and therefore the
Bishop Cyril of Jerusalem wrote in the year 348 that
he preferred Mount Tabor to Mount Hermon. Thus,
Mount Tabor was accepted as the site of the
transfiguration of Christ (source: Wikipedia).
Throughout history it has been a place of mystique
and atmosphere, where humanity has sought contact
with the divine. In the Old Testament, Mount Tabor is
described as a sacred mountain and a place for
worship.

Coming down from the Mt Tabor, we proceeded to
another site which claims to be the site where Jesus
was baptised. Yardenit Baptismal Site is a baptism
site located along the Jordan River in the Galilee
region of northern Israel. The site is located south of
the river's outlet from the Sea of Galilee. However,
according to another Christian tradition, the baptism
of Jesus (Matt 3:13-17) took place in Qasr el Yahud,
north of the Dead Sea and east of Jericho. After
the Israel Six-Day War in 1967, Qasr el Yahud fell
under Israeli occupation. Due to military activity and
excavations, the Israeli Ministry of Tourism
established Yardenit in 1981 as an alternative
pilgrimage site (Source: Wikipedia). Several people
from our group took a dip in the water to renew their
relationship with Christ in an act of simple worship
and prayer.
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After this our tour guide Samuel took us to a boat ride
at the Sea of Galilee. It was exciting heading out to
sail on the Sea of Galilee where the air and wind
refreshed us, the seagulls flew overhead, and other
“sailors” called out greetings. When our captain who
happened to be the brother of our tour guide cut the

Jewish folk dance on board the wooden boat

our heart and spirit with other likeminded Christians
in the boat singing, “10,000 reasons”, “Still”, “Here I
am to Worship” ...
Hide me now
Under Your wings
Cover me
Within Your mighty hand
Chorus: When the oceans rise and thunders roar
I will soar with You above the storm
Father, You are King over the flood
I will be still, know You are God

engine of the boat, we felt lifted by the surreal
environment we were in, surrounded by landscapes
sacred for thousands of years. In our wooden boat,
resembling the ancient ones, we felt that we were
travelling back in time when people depended on the
wind and waves for their livelihood. Here, Jesus
walked on the water (John 6:19-21), calmed a storm
(Matt. 8:23-26), and showed the disciples miraculous
catches of fish (Luke 5:1-8; John 21:1-6).

The captain (see picture above) led us in a wonderful
and unforgettable worship session on the quiet sea of
Galilee. We were totally immersed in His love and
filled with the Spirit of God as we worshipped with

Find rest my soul
In Christ alone
Know His power
In quietness and trust .. chorus..
After returning to the shore, we proceeded to the
Ancient Boat Museum which houses the oldest
wooden boat found in Israel. It was discovered on the
shore of the Sea of Galilee in the winter of 1986. The
boat has been dated to the first half of the 1st century
which was around the time of Jesus.

Oldest wooden boat in Israel
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We had a very late St Peter’s fish lunch but were glad
to be able to celebrate the birthday of Julie, Shekinah
Australia tour manager. Some of us were surprised to
find a coin inside
the mouth of the
fish
while
enjoying the St
Peter’s fish!! But
we kept it for
ourselves and did not give it to the tax man!

Julie and her staff

The Mount of Beatitudes is located on a small hill
overlooking the Sea of Galilee near Tabgha. This is the
traditional site of Jesus' delivery of the Sermon on the
Mount (Matthew 5-7; Luke 6) which is probably the
most famous sermon of all time. Overlooking the
north-western shore of the Sea of Galilee, it offers an
enchanting vista of the northern part of the lake and
across to the cliffs of the Golan Heights on the other
side.

Interior

of the
Church of
Beatitude

We had dinner and stayed for a second night at the
same hotel in Tiberias.

Church of Beatitude
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DAY 05 Wed 07 Feb Nazareth
The day started with a devotion (Matthew 16:13-19)
led by Bishop James on the bus. First stop: The
Church of the Multiplication. It is a Roman Catholic
church located at
Tabgha on the
northwest shore
of the Sea of
Galilee in Israel.
This
modern
church rests on
the site of two
earlier churches.
The church is
maintained and
overseen
by
the Benedictine
Order.

Inside the Church of Multiplication

This signboard erected on the site is very informative:
Jesus in Tabgha. Name in Bible: Magadan (Mt 15:39)
means “The Water of Good Fortune”. Dalmanutha
(Mk 8:10) is “The Region of His Stay.” Arabic name:
Et-Tabega or Tabgha. In Hebrew it is called Ein Sheva
which means “The Spring of Seven.” This is the venue
for the first feeding of the
multitudes (5000) where
the crowd were mostly
Jews from Galilee (Mt
14:13-21, Mk 6:30-44).
The second feeding of the
multitudes (4000) where
the crowd was mostly
Gentiles from Decapolis,
is located on the Eastern
shore of Galilee (Mt
15:32-29, Mk 8:1-10).

Biblical Events that took place in Tabgha: The calling
of the first apostle (Mk 1:16-20) , the sermon on the
Mount (mt 5:1ff), healing of the leper (Mt 8:1-4), the
miracle of the multiplication, Jesus’ walk on the water
(Mk 6:45-52), meeting with Peter and his companions
after the resurrection (Jn 21:1ff), the last appearance
of Jesus in Galilee (Mt 28:16-20), while five hundred
brethren (1 Cor 15:6) were present.
Church of St Peter’s Primacy is a Franciscan Church
situated on the shore of the Sea of Galilee, Tabgha.
Inside the Church is the remains of limestone rock in
front of the
present
altar.
According
to
tradition this is
the spot where
Jesus is said to
have laid out a
breakfast
of
bread and fish
for the Apostles
and told Peter to
"Feed my sheep"
after
the
miraculous
catch, the third time he
appeared to them after
his resurrection (John
21:1-24). The rock is
known as Mensa Christi
(see picture above),
Latin for “table of Christ.”
It was also where Jesus
told Peter three times to
feed his sheep. A statue
sits just outside the church
commemorating
Jesus'

Church of St Peter’s Primacy
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command to Peter to feed his sheep (picture on the
right).
Our next stop: Capernaum known as “Jesus’ town”
(Matt. 9:1) – This is where “walking where Jesus
walked” takes on a thrilling new meaning. As you
touch the ruins of Capernaum’s ancient synagogue,

new, attest to the continuing reverence for the site of
one of the best-loved healing stories of the Gospels,
here in the heart of Capernaum, the centre of Jesus’

Ruins of St Peter’s house beneath
the modern church

Galilee ministry.
Synagogue at Capernaum

you’ll be reminded that right here, Jesus taught (Mark
1:21; John 6:59) and healed a man possessed by an
evil spirit (Mark 1:23-27). The ruins that surround you
here, from homes with ordinary tools of daily life to
intricately decorated stone carvings, are powerful
reminders of Jesus’ prediction about this town (Matt.
11:23).
One of the highlights is Peter’s house, where Jesus
healed Peter’s mother-in-law (Matt. 8:14-15; Mark
1:29- 31). Here, in the mid-fourth century, a large
church was built, whose mosaic floor you can still see,
with Peter’s house as its centrepiece. Now, a modern
church went up above the ruins. These walls, old and

A statue of St. Peter stood nearby with keys on the
right hand and a staff on the left and the Sea of
Galilee at the back. These words taken from
Matthew 16:18, “Thou art Peter and upon this rock
I will build my church” are inscribed on the rock
platform below the statue.

After this, we took a long ride before arriving at Golan
Heights (Mt Bental). In
biblical times, this area was
known for its cattle and its
oak trees. (Amos 4:1–2,
Zechariah 11:2, Isaiah
2:13). In the present day,
the Golan Heights is a
strategically significant
area closely guarded by
Israel
and
its

A modern Church that rises above
St Peter’s house

International peace keepers monitoring the border

neighbours Syria, Jordan and Lebanon. From the top
of the military bunker (see picture below), you can
see the borders of all these nations. The majestic
Inside the modern church. The centre glass panel
allow visitors to see the ruins of St Peter’s house
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Mount Herman with its snow cap top can also be seen
clearly from here.

disciples, "Who do you say that I am?" And Peter
answered, "You are the Christ." (Matthew 16:13-16,
Mark 8:27-29)

Mount Herman in the distance

Coming down the Golan Heights, we were introduced
to the Israeli Druze who lived in the villages at Golan
Heights. They are a unique religious and ethnic

Druze village in Golan height

minority among Arab
citizens of Israel. Even
though
their
faith
originally developed out
of Ismaili Islam, Druze
are
generally
not
considered Muslims. In
1957,
the
Israeli
government designated
the Druze a distinct
ethnic community at
the request of its
community leaders. Today, they serve mostly in
the Israeli Defence Forces and have attained top
positions in Israeli politics and public service. Before
the establishment of the State of Israel, the Druze
were not recognized as a religious community, and
were discriminated against (Source: Wikipedia).
Caesarea Phillipi (Banias) is an ancient Roman city
located at the southwestern base of Mount Hermon.
The city is mentioned in the gospels of Matthew and
Mark and is the source of one of the largest springs
feeding the Jordan River. Here Jesus asked His

After lunch, we continued our journey and were
scheduled to visit the Nazareth Bible Village, but due
to mis-communication, by the time we arrived they
were closed. Perhaps next trip? May be a picture
from the internet and some information about the
Village will ease the ‘pain’?
The Nazareth Bible Village is in the heart of a valley
surrounded by mountains, embraces several of the
most important Christian sites in the world. The
Village, a careful reconstruction based on the work of
leading
researchers,
offers
a
guided tour
back
into
the world of
Jesus. This
includes
ancient agricultural and construction practices,
witnessing the pressing of olives and tasting the foods
of the day. Villagers in replica costumes help bring the
whole experience to life. A walk through the narrow
streets, between the picturesque houses, is an
amazing experience. Nazareth Village offers a unique
chance to understand and see how life was
experienced by Nazarenes 2,000 years ago.
As we still had some spare time before the dinner, the
tour guide was kind enough to arrange a visit to a
local downtown souvenir shop. Some chose instead
to roam around the town in search of a good coffee!
We had dinner and stayed overnight at a hotel in
Nazareth.
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DAY 06 Thu 08 Feb Nazareth
After a sumptuous breakfast and ‘unlimited’ supply of
sweet and crunchy persimmon at the hotel, we
started the day with a morning devotion (Mt 13:5358) on the bus by Rev Houng before proceeding to the
ancient harbour city of Caesarea Maritima.

Caesarea Maritima

Our next stop: Mount Carmel, Carmelite
Monastery ‘El-Muhraqa’, Prophet Elijah Statue. It
is a site in which Carmelite friars and nuns,
especially those who
live in Israel, are found.
The awe-inspiring 360˚
scenery
gives
an
excellent view of the
Jezreel Valley, (the
valley of Armageddon),
the valley of the Kishon
River, Mount Hermon
and the Mediterranean
Sea.
Tel Meggido (Armageddon) is quite a long ride from
Mount Carmel and our tour guide Samuel gave us a
detailed historical background of the place. It is an
ancient fortress and city, located along the ancient
trunk road from Egypt to Syria and Mesopotamia. The
site of numerous battles in biblical history, it is also

Ruins of Romans theatre

Caesarea Maritima is where Peter preached the good
news of our Lord Jesus Christ to Cornelius’ household
(Acts 10), placing them among the earliest Gentile
believers of the new covenant, and where the first
Gentile baptism is mentioned in the Bible, paving the
way for Christianity to spread to all nations. Apostle
Paul travelled there frequently (Acts 9:30; 18:22;
21:8). He was also imprisoned here for two years
before being taken to Rome to stand trial (Acts 23:23;
25:1–13). Built by Herod, Caesarea Maritima was also
a great harbour city with an ancient Roman aqueduct
and theatre.

Aqueduct built to transport water to ancient city

Samuel explaining the city gate which consists of
layers of civilizations on top of each other

Tel Megiddo water system
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one of the cities of Solomon and Ahab, and where
King Josiah of Judah fell in battle (2 Chronicles 35:2025). In Revelation, Megiddo is identified as
Armageddon (Revelation 16:16), the site of the
world’s last great battle. Megiddo includes remains
from the city’s glorious past with paths leading
through the main sites such as the City Gates and the
Ivory Palace, in which a treasure of ancient ivory
objects and jewellery were discovered – the richest
Canaanite treasure ever discovered.

Canaanite City Gate

Gideon’s Spring

Next stop: Gideon’s Spring (also Well of Harod or
Spring of Harod) still flows today from the mouth of
a cave at the foot of Mount Gilboa where water
refreshed innumerable travellers through the Harod
Valley. It is mentioned in the Book of Judges, chapter
7, where it is said that Gideon dismissed 22,000
potential warriors who were "fearful and afraid" and
then chose 300 men to fight with him according to
how they drank water from the Well of Harod.
After this we headed off to another highlight of the
day, the Cana Wedding Church.

Cana Wedding Church is the name given to a religious
building of the Catholic church located in the central
part of the town of Kafr Kanna(Cana), in lower Galilee
in northern Israel. It is dedicated to weddings and its
name commemorates the miracle of turning water
into wine at the wedding at Cana.
Aerial view of the site (Source: biblewalks.com)
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Here, we witnessed the renewal of marriage vows
for four couples in our group. Bishop James Kwang
conducted this special memorable service. Indeed,
this was
such a
special
occasion
for all of
us to
witness.

garden lies a tomb whose interior meets all the
requirements for the seating of the two angels who
spoke with Mary of Magdala. (John 20:10–18)

Ancient wine press discovered at the site

After this we headed back to the same hotel in
Nazareth for second night to have our dinner and we
spent the evening there.

DAY 07 Fri 09 Feb Jerusalem
Rev KE Tiong kick started the
day with a morning devotion
(Mt 4:1-11) on the bus, on the
way to Jerusalem.
First stop: Garden Tomb is
located outside the walls of
Jerusalem. It is a rock-cut tomb
in Jerusalem, which was unearthed in 1867 and is
considered by some to be a possible site for the burial
and resurrection of Jesus. The large cistern located
underneath the garden indicates that this could be
the garden of Joseph of Arimathea. In the midst of the

“Currently the organisation maintaining the Garden
Tomb refrains from claiming that this is the authentic
tomb of Jesus, while pointing out the similarities with
the site described in the Bible, and the fact that the
Garden Tomb better preserves its ancient outlook
than the more traditional, but architecturally altered
and time-damaged tomb from the mostly
crowded Church of the Holy Sepulchre; for all of these
reasons, they suggest that the Garden Tomb is more
evocative of the events described in the Gospels.”
(Source: Wikipedia)
However, it is a place of peace
and tranquillity, the Garden
Tomb is an ideal place to have
Holy Communion, reflect and
worship. A special and solemn
Holy Communion service was
held for our group at the site.
We were glad that we could
keep the wooden cup used
during the Holy Communion as a
souvenir.
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Our next stop: Bethlehem – Church of Nativity is the
oldest church in the Holy Land still in use,
commemorating the birthplace of Jesus Christ. The
church is built over a grotto where The Virgin Mary is
said to have given birth to Jesus. Its large fortress-like
exterior stands as a testament to its turbulent history.
For centuries, it was one of the most fought over holy
places, seized and defended by a succession of armies
- including Muslim and Crusader forces.

Several chapels are found in the caves accessed from
inside the Church of St. Catherine, including the
Chapel of Saint Joseph commemorating the angel's
appearance to Joseph, commanding him to flee to
Egypt (Matt 2:13); the Chapel of the Innocents,
commemorating the children killed by Herod (Matt
2:16–18); and the Chapel of Saint Jerome, in the
underground cell where tradition suggests he lived
while translating the Bible into Latin (the Vulgate)
(Source: Wikipedia).

The Church of Nativity

Church of St Catherine

We held a special solemn worship at the Chapel of St
Joseph (see picture below).
Entrance to the birth place of Jesus

The birth place of Jesus

Picture: Chapel of St Joseph

In front of the Church of
St Catherine, St Jerome
statue (to the right)
stands on a granite
column in a restored
Crusader cloister. At his
feet is a skull, a symbol
of the transience of
human existence. He is
best known for his
translation of most of
the Bible into Latin (the
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translation that became known as the Vulgate), and
his commentaries on the Gospels.

Beit Sahour Shepherds’ Field is located in an area
south-east of Bethlehem and it is believed to be the
place where the
angels first
announced the
birth of Christ
(Luke 2:8–10).
This monument
was built to
commemorate
the event.
There
is
a
shepherd cave
(see
pictures
below) located at the Shepherd’s Field. We held a
brief worship there before proceeding to the Chapel
of the Shepherd’s Field.

The Chapel of the Shepherd’s Field which is also
called Sanctuary of Gloria in Excelsis Deo is located
at the Shepherd’s Field. It was built with a special
architectural feature which echos sound beautifully.
Some of us sung the chorus of, “Angels we have heard
on high” – Glo-ri-a in ex-cel-sis De-o and it echoed
throughout the building beautifully!

Sanctuary Gloria in Excelsis Deo

Chapel of the Shepherd’s field

Shepherd’s Cave

After this we visited a local souvenir shop in
Bethlehem for some shopping before heading to the
hotel in Bethlehem to have our dinner and stayed
overnight there.

A visit to a souvenir shop
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DAY 08 Sat 10 Feb The Dead Sea

Masada is also a UNESCO World Heritage site and can
be accessed by cable car.

Rev Cai led the morning devotion (Luke 2:8-14) on the
bus. It was a long ride to Masada out in the
‘wilderness.’
The mercury was rising as we
proceeded to the place. Outside the bus was an
endless desert of arid land.

Remembering Masada …

Majestic view from the top of Masada

Masada is a rugged natural Judean fortress, of
majestic beauty, overlooking the Dead Sea. It is a
symbol of the ancient Kingdom of Israel, its violent
destruction and the last stand of Jewish patriots in the
face of the Roman army, in 73 A.D. It was built as a
palace complex, in the classic style of the early Roman
Empire, by Herod the Great, King of Judaea, (reigned
37 – 4 B.C.). The camps, fortifications and attack ramp
that encircle the monument constitute the most
complete Roman siege works surviving to the present
day. Now in the present times, it is one of the greatest
Jewish symbols of endurance where young soldiers
take an oath of allegiance there.

Next stop: Ein Gedi is an oasis in the desert and a
green garden in the wilderness. Situated on the shore
of the Dead Sea (the lowest place on Earth) at the feet
of majestic mountains and cliffs, Ein Gedi combines a
wild, natural setting with a primeval panorama,
history and archaeology.
Solomon famously
described his lover as “a cluster of henna blossoms
from the vineyards of En Gedi” (Song 1:1-14). David
took refuge in Ein Gedi when he was pursued by King
Saul (1 Samuel 23:29) and fled there from Jerusalem.
Today, valuable
persimmon
oil
and rare perfumes
are
produced
there.
Temples
and synagogues
were established
here
to
strengthen
the
Jewish stronghold
in the area.

Model of King Herod Palace at Masada
David’s Fall
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Qumran, the oldest hand-written Scripture ever
found (the Dead Sea Scrolls) was discovered there by
a Bedouin shepherd looking for a lost sheep in 1947.
Collation of scrolls found in some 11 caves, consist of

of minerals, Dead Sea waters and mud have long been
known to have health and cosmetic benefits.

Dead Sea float!

every Old Testament book except the Book of Esther.
The 2,000-year-old ruins of Qumran overlook the
Dead Sea on the edge of the Judean wilderness. Here
you’ll see a room where scribes may have copied
these scrolls, a pavement where the hard-working
inhabitants dried dates, a potters’ workshop, a dining
hall, and a ritual bath, recalling the way of life of the
Essenes who left Jerusalem seeking spiritual purity.

A lot of us became beauticians trying to improve our
skin’s complexion with the mud from the Dead Sea.
Some of us preferred the off-the-shelf products
offered at the AHAVA visitor centre (see picture
below) near the Dead Sea. We were taken by surprise
by some of the AHAVA Israeli sales staff who spoke to
us in fluent Mandarin!

Ritual bath

We were eagerly looking forward to the next item on
the itinerary – the Dead Sea float!
The Dead Sea was biblically known as the Sea of the
Arabah or the Salt Sea. Its mineral content is so high
that nothing lives in it. With a salt concentration many

times higher than that of the world’s oceans, the
density of the water in the Dead Sea is so high that
anyone can float in it. With its unique concentration

After a long day with satisfied smile on everyone’s
faces, we went back to have dinner at the hotel in
Bethlehem and stayed there for a second night.
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DAY 09 Sun 11 Feb Jerusalem
Rev David Tiong led us in morning devotion (Mk
10:32-34) on the bus on the way to Jerusalem.

According to Jewish tradition, the Shekhinah (the
glory of Divine Presence) used to appear through the
eastern Gate and will appear again when the Messiah
comes (Ezekiel 44:1–3) (Source: Wikipedia). Jesus did
in fact pass through the gate (Matthew 21) and will
return one day through this gate again (Psalms 24).
The Muslims first sealed it in 810AD to thwart the
prophecy, but it was reopened by the Crusaders, only
to have it walled up again in 1187AD and finally in
1541AD till now. Some believe that the sealing of the
Eastern Gate fulfilled the prophecy spoken by Ezekiel
(Eze 44:1-2). But the day will come when it will be
reopened when Christ returns!

Temple Mount (source: Wikipedia)

Pool of Bethesda. The name Bethesda was derived
from Hebrew/Aramaic which means “House of

First stop: Temple Mount is one of the most
controversial and hotly contested sites in the world.
Located in the Old City of Jerusalem, it has special
significance to the Jews. It was the site of both the
First Temple (1 Kings 6) and the Second Temple (Ezra
6).
The Doom of the Rock was initially built in 691AD by
Muslims on the site of the Roman temple of Jupiter

Dome of the Rock on Temple Mount

Capitolinus, which had in turn been built on the site
of the Second Jewish Temple, destroyed during the
Roman Siege of Jerusalem in 70AD (Source:
Wikipedia).

The Eastern Wall (picture above) is believed to have
been built on top of the remains from the Second
Temple period. Christians call it the Golden Gate, the
Hebrew name is Sha'ar HaRachamim, Gate of Mercy.

Mercy”. This was where a large number of infirmed
people waited to be cured by the waters which were
believed to have miraculous healing properties. It was
here that Jesus healed a paralytic of 38 years. (John
5:1–15) The pool is located 100 feet below the
current Crusader Church of St Anne which was built
on the site where the home of Anne, the mother of
Mary, is believed to have stood. Hence, in Jesus day
the level of the ground is 100 feet below today’s level!
Church of St Anne is the best-preserved Crusader
church in Jerusalem which stands in a courtyard with
trees, shrubs and flowers, and its tranquillity in stark
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contrast with the bustling streets and alleys in the
Muslim quarter of the old city of Jerusalem. It marks
the traditional site of the home of Jesus’ maternal
grandparents, Anne and Joachim, and the birthplace
of the Virgin Mary. It is also located at the start of the
Via Dolorosa, near the Lions' Gate and churches of the
Flagellation and Condemnation.

Station IV, where Jesus met his mother according
to Roman Catholic tradition.

Church of the Flagellation
Station V, where Simon of Cyrene help

Via Dolorosa (The Way of Suffering) is believed to be
the path that Jesus walked on the way to His
crucifixion, carrying the cross according to the Roman
Catholic tradition. The map on page 27 highlights all
the stations along ‘The way of the cross’. The
Lithostratos, or “The Pavement” is located at the third
station of the Via Dolorosa. This is where Pilate heard

Jesus to carry the cross

Jews after He was scourged, where he said, “Ecce
Homo!” or “Behold the man!” (John 19:1–5).
The Church of the Holy Sepulchre (Station X – XIV)
also called the Church of the Resurrection is a church
in the Christian Quarter of the Old City of Jerusalem.
According to tradition, this is the holy site where Jesus
was crucified (“Calvary” or “Golgotha”) and where
Jesus’ empty tomb was located and where he is said
to have been buried and resurrected.

Ecco Homo Arch
and sought to release Jesus. (John 19:13) The
reconstructed ruins of the Ecco Homo Arch, with its
three openings, can be seen as you move from the
second to the third station of the Via Dolorosa. This
spot is named for Pilate’s presentation of Jesus to the

Church of the Holy Sepulchre

Station III, where Jesus first fell according
to Roman Catholic tradition.

The slat where Jesus’ body was believed to be laid
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these great, two thousand years old stone blocks and
leave in the cracks between the stones little pieces of
paper with vows and prayer written on them.

Jesus was believed to be buried here

The Western Wall also called the Wailing Wall is a
remnant of the Second Temple. It is an ancient
limestone wall in the Old City of Jerusalem. It is a
relatively small segment of a far longer ancient
retaining wall, known also in its entirety as the
"Western Wall". The wall was originally erected as
part of the expansion of the Second Jewish Temple
started by Herod the Great, which resulted in the
encasement of the natural, steep hill known as the
Temple Mount, in a large rectangular structure
topped by a huge flat platform, thus creating more
space for the Temple itself and its auxiliary buildings
(Source: Wikipedia).

Holocaust Memorial – Yad Vashem literally, "a
monument and a name") is Israel's official memorial
to the victims of the Holocaust. It is dedicated to
preserving the memory of the dead; honoring Jews
who fought against their Nazi oppressors and
Gentiles who selflessly aided Jews in need; and
educating the people about the phenomenon of the
Holocaust and genocide in general, with the aim of
avoiding such events in the future.

Western Wall

Entrance to Yad Vashem

Jews have been praying here for centuries believing
that the spot is the holiest site on earth after the Holy
of Holies. The Talmud (Brachos 32) mentions that
when the Temple was destroyed, all the Gates of
Heaven were closed except for one, the Gate of Tears.
The Western Wall therefore became known as the
Wailing Wall, because of all the tears Jews have shed
there. Jews come here from all over the World to
bemoan the destruction of their Temple, pray below

After this we were given some free time to roam
around one of the popular night markets of Jerusalem
(could be Mahane Yehuda market) which offers
dates, fresh fruits, vegetables, baked goods, fish,
meat, cheeses, nuts, seeds, spices, clothing, shoes,
housewares, textiles, spices etc..
We returned to our hotel at Bethlehem just in time to
hold our Sunday service with Rev Albert Chiew
ministering to us on Luke 4:1-13 at the conference
room of the hotel before dinner and we stayed there
for a third night.
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DAY 10 Mon 12 Feb Jerusalem

Entrance to the City of David
Location of Shiloh or Siloam Well

Rev Gloria Ling led us for a morning devotion on John
13:1-30 on the bus toward Jerusalem before our first
stop. The City of David is the birthplace of the city of
Jerusalem, the place where King David established his
kingdom, and where the history of the People of
Israel was written. It is within walking distance from
the Old City of Jerusalem and the Western Wall and is
one of the most exciting sites in Israel.

Kidron Valley, with Mount Olive at the backdrop

One of the most fascinating parts of the City of David
is the Tunnel of Shiloh (Siloam Tunnel) - a 533-meterlong tunnel that was carved during the period of King
Hezkiyahu (Hezekiah). The tunnel extends from the
city to the well at Shiloh and is an astounding
engineering feat.

The picture above shows the remains of the second
temple Pool of Siloam. It is sometimes called the
Lower Pool (Isaiah 22:9). It was fed by the waters of
the Gihon Spring (Upper Pool - 2 Kings 18:17, Isaiah
7:3). The Pool of Siloam was first built during the
reign of Hezekiah (715–687/6 BCE), to provide a
water supply inside the City to protect it from a siege
(Source: Wikipedia). The pool remained in use during
the time of Jesus. According to the Gospel of John,
Jesus sent "a man blind from birth" to complete his
healing (John 9:1ff).
Next stop: Israel Museum – 2nd Temple Model. This
50:1 scale model of the 2nd Temple, covering nearly
one acre, evokes ancient Jerusalem at its peak,
meticulously recreating its topography and
architectural character in 66 CE, the year in which the
Great Revolt against the Romans broke out, leading
to the destruction of the Temple and the city in the
year 70 CE (see the graphical map of Jerusalem on

page 61).

This view is from outside the Eastern Wall of the
Temple Mount. (Source: Wikipedia)

The Dead Sea Scrolls are housed in the museum which
is shaped like a lid of the Qumran jar (see picture
below) where the scrolls were found. Today part of
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the Dead Sea Scrolls are housed in this unique
museum.

We arrived late, but the care taker of the Garden was
kind enough to allow us to have a solemn evening
prayer session there. Bishop James and Auntie Kim
led this special evening prayer session at the Garden
of Gethsemane.

Israel Museum shaped like a lid of the Qumran jar

The picture below was taken from Wikipedia depicts
the structure shaped like an ancient scroll with the
handle pointing upward. An original hand-written

Structure shaped like an ancient scroll

scroll of Isaiah (part of the dead sea scroll corpus) is
displayed on the scroll structure.
Our next stop: The Garden of Gethsemane contains
ancient olive trees, some of them are believed to be
more than 3000 years old (see picture below), and is
situated at the foot of the Mount of Olives, opposite
the Temple Mount.

Evening prayer service at Garden of Gethsemane

The Church of All
Nations, also known
as the Church or
Basilica of the Agony,
is a Roman Catholic
church located on the
Mount of Olives in
Jerusalem, next to the
Garden
of
Gethsemane.
It
enshrines a section of
bedrock (see picture
on the right) where
Jesus is said to have
prayed before his arrest. (Mark 14:32-42)

Church of All Nations

This is where Jesus was betrayed by Judas (Mark
14:43–50). “Gethsemane” means “olive press”, an
appropriate name for the spot where Jesus was so
hard pressed as he prayed, and his sweat was like
drops of blood falling to the ground (Mark 14:32–42;
Luke 22:44).

After this, we checked into a hotel in Jerusalem for
the night. After dinner at the hotel, some of us went
window shopping at a small shopping mall nearby. It
was a good time to catch up over some local coffee.
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DAY 11 Tue 13 Feb Jerusalem
Throughout the trip so far, the Lord had blessed us
with sunshine and good weather. Today, it was a cold
and windy morning and the sky roared and shook off
its’ tears when we arrived at Mount of Olives.
Mount of Olives. Nearly 2,000 years ago, Jesus stood
on this hillside overlooking the Old City making
prophesies that would change the world, where He
wept over Jerusalem (Luke 19:37–41) and ascended
to heaven after His resurrection. (Acts 1:9–12) The
Jews, and many Christians, believe that when the
Messiah returns, He will descend on the Mount of
Olives and enter Jerusalem through the Eastern gate
(Zechariah 14:1–4; Ezekiel 44:1–3; 46:1–2, 8).
Perhaps that is the reason why the place is a popular
cemetery now.

Upper Room (Room of the Last Supper) located in
the King David’s tomb compound on Mount Zion just
outside the walls of the old City of Jerusalem, is
believed to be where Jesus shared His last Passover
meal and the first Holy Communion with his disciples

before His death (Matthew
26:26–35; Luke 22:7– 38).
This was also where the
disciples were gathered
together praying when the
Holy Spirit descended upon
them on the day of
Pentecost
after
the
resurrection and ascension
of Jesus. (Acts 1:13–16)
A bronze olive
tree inside the
Upper Room

Cemetery at Mount of Olives

Upper Room (Cenacle)
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On the floor below the Upper Room is the traditional
known site of the tomb of King David. The tomb is

the religious leaders, and where Peter denied the
Lord three times (Mark 14:53-65). The name
Gallicantu means “cock crowing” and the site is built
atop the ruins of a Byzantine church and monastery.

Cenotaph-sarcophagus (stone coffin) of King David

situated on ground floor corner of the remains of the
former Hagia Zion which is part of the 20th century
Abbey of the Dormition. However, most historians
Abbey of the Dormition

Church of St. Peter in Gallicantu

According to tradition, some of the caves in this
area included a dungeon where Jesus was held
after His arrest (see picture below). It is an
anointed place and allowed for a contemplative
time of repentance, feeling the sorrow and pain
Jesus experienced at that time.

and archaeologists do not consider the site to be the
actual resting place of King David. The site of David's
burial is unknown, though the Tanakh locates it
southwards, in the Ir David near Siloam.
(source: Wikipedia)

Church of St. Peter in Gallicantu is a Roman Catholic
church located on the eastern slope of Mount Zion,
just outside the old (walled) City of Jerusalem. It is
one of the traditional locations for the house of
Caiaphas where Jesus appeared before Caiaphas and

After this we were treated to a special free lunch at
the shopping mall before heading off to the border of
Israel and Jordan in preparation for our return to
Sydney.
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The beautiful Amman’s central district skyline
After crossing the border, we were picked up by
another coach and a new tour guide, who was kind
enough to take us on a bus tour of the City of Amman.
Amman was known in the Old Testament as RabbathAmmon, the capital of the Ammonites around 1200
BC. In Greco-Roman times in the 3rd century BC, the
City was renamed Philadelphia (Greek for “The
Brotherhood Love”) after the Ptolemaic ruler
Philadelphus (283-246 BC).
It was raining when we arrived at the city of Amman
in the evening and no pictures was taken, so I grabbed
some photos from the internet to complete my report
(see pictures on the right).
The new tour guide gave us some time to do last
minute shopping at a huge mall before heading home,
but some of us chose to instead sit down at Starbucks
to enjoy a coffee before we were transferred to the
Airport for our flight back to Sydney via Bangkok.

When we finished checking in all our luggage at the
Queen Alia International Airport, Amman, we had
some time to share our reflections from the trip at
one of the open lounges.
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相栏 Photo Gallery

Photo taken in front of "Al-Khazneh", or The Treasury, Petra

Sand Art

Roman Theatre Curved into the side of
mountain

Majestic
Petra

Obelisk Tomb
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Photo taken at the entrance to PETRA

Mosaic depicting Elijah taken to heaven

Majestic Petra

Louis Ting:
Moses’
Well still
running
now!
Really?
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Bishop James reminding us to be obedient to God
on Mount Nebo

Hey, Auntie Rose, you can’t drink the
water, it has no medicinal power!
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Photo taken from Mount Tabor

Mount Nebo

Monastery adjacent to the Church of Transfiguration

Ready for a dip, can someone heat up the pool first?
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///
Hide me now, under Your wings. Cover me within Your mighty hand ….

Money for the tax man?

St. Peter Fish or Tilapia?

The faith boat flying Australian flag with us onboard
Rev Houng explaining why flying Australian flag …

Rev Houng doing the translation

Jesus asked Peter: Do you LOVE me?
U jump I jump, but take a photo first ...
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The stone remains where Jesus stood to
perform the miracle of multiplication

Ruins of ancient synagogue in Capernaum

Ancient city wall of Capernaum
Ancient ruins found in Capernaum

Ancient Olive tree @ the Court yard
of the Church of Multiplication

Snow-capped Mount Herman

Glass panel on top of St Peter’s house

A photo with the Israeli soldiers @ Golan Heights

Samuel told us how God miraculously rescued Israel
from total destruction during the Six-Day War on
top of Golan Heights.
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Ladies these horses can’t move!
(Tel Meggido)

Ruins of ancient Caesarea Maritima

Ruins of ancient Romans theatre at
Caesarea Maritima

Water system of Tel Meggido

Muhraqa Monastery at Mount

Carmel. Muhraqa means “burnt
offering” in Arabic

Gideon’s Spring
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Four happily ‘married’ couples with their ‘celebrant’!
Cana Wedding Church

With this ring I renewed my vow!

Lunch @ Chinese restaurant in Jerusalem

Tomb where Jesus was laid to rest (Garden Tomb)
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Picture taken in front of the tomb @ Garden Tomb

Insert on the left shows the view of the escarpment as seen from
the Garden Tomb viewing platform (skull face is less apparent now).

Holy Communion at the Garden Tomb

The tour guide explaining the ancient wine press discovered there.
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Photo taken in front of the

Church of Nativity

Inside of the Church of Nativity

This is where baby Jesus was born!

Outside of the entrance to the birth

Chapel of St Joseph (a cave beneath

place of Jesus

the Church of St. Catherine)

Photo taken from hotel room in Bethlehem

Chapel of the St Joseph (Cave)
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Chapel of the Shepherd’s field (Sanctuary Gloria in Excelsis Deo)
Inside the shepherd cave

Part of the exhibits inside the shepherd cave
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Dinosaur eggs? No… more like ancient missiles.

Living quarter of the centurion?

Ruins of ancient synagogue in Masada

Qumran cave 4
Qumran Community
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Ein Gedi

爱情，众水不能熄灭，大水也不能淹没
(死海更淹不了)。后面那个你在干啥？！

Dead Sea resort?

Guys, clean yourself first before jumping in!

Give me some Dettol… ME too!

Kairos: Let me go! I can swim!
Salt water gives me strength .. you see…!
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I

A smaller Dome of the Chain sits adjacent

II

III

IV

to the Dome of the Rock

V

VI

VII

VIII

IX

X

XI

XII

XIII

XIV

Al-Aqsa Mosque is facing the Dome of the Rock.
Kairos, thanks for showing us around.

Bishop led us in prayer in the Church of St. Anne

Walking on ‘the way of suffering’ (Via Dolorosa)

XIV Stations along Via Dolorosa
according to Roman Catholic traditions
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A
crucified
Christ
on the
cross

The
slat

where
Jesus
was
once
laid
Inside the
Church of
Holy
Sepulchre

Huge
crowd
queuing
to see

Jesus’
burial
ground

Vendors alone ‘the way of the cross’

Newly found Jewish friends
Muristan Plaza in the Old Jerusalam City

Kairos:
Daddy,
can u find
a smaller
one for
me?

In front of the Wailing Wall
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Ruins of the City of King David
Photo of the Mount Olives taken from the visitor centre
of the City of King David

A huge chamber of water system where the Gihon
Spring’s water was diverted to Siloam Pool inside
the city of Jerusalem
Remains of King David’s Palace?
Holy Land Model of Jerusalem in the late second temple period
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Pool of Siloam
(historically)
Holocaust Memorial – Yad Vashem

Joseph: Where is the water?
(Pool of Siloam)

Evening prayer session @ Garden of Gethsemane

Everyone sit down and listen to me!

Emerging from the water system
(City of King David)
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Outside the Upper Room at the King David’s tomb compound

Our tour guide Samuel, explain how Jesus might
have been brought here the night he was captured

Church of St. Peter’s Mosaic
depicting Jesus being
humiliated
A tembel hat, anyone?

A visit to one of the night markets in Jerusalem!
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Outside the Church of St. Peter in Gallicantu
a statue of Peter with the servant girls and guard (see a bigger photo insert below)

A roster stood on top of the pillar
reminding us that Peter denied Christ
three times, then the roster crowed
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参与以色列“耶稣事工之旅”感言

以色列约旦圣地之旅分享

文：方友義

Israel Jordan Bible Land Pilgrimage
Reflections

Rekindling our Love for Christ and Renewing our
Spiritual Walk with Christ
By James & Kim
The Holy Land Pilgrimage Trip was an extremely
enriching experience for all who joined the trip. For
us, although this is
our second time
visiting the Holy
Land, we were still
just as excited to
walk where Jesus
walked, and visit all
the other places of
importance
from
the Old and New
Testament. This trip
has given us a fresh
look at these places
and has helped the
Bible become truly
alive because we can now envision exactly where
significant events in the Bible occurred.
The trip also helped us to be mindful of how our Lord
had to suffer and bear the punishment for our sins.
We walked along the Via Dolorosa (the Stations of the
Cross), finishing at the Church of Sepulchre which is
believed to be the place where Jesus was hung on the
cross, laid in His tomb, and where He rose again from
the dead.

耳熟能详，脍炙人口的加利利海，迦密山，八福
山，伯利恒，拿撒勒等地理场景，过去是在圣经
文字及地图上触及，而今却是身历其境。感受是：
圣 经 叙 事 （ Biblical narrative ） ， 神 学 信 息
（Theological message），地理实物场景（Physical
setting）这三合一是重要的。下列的地理场景，
给予笔者较多的触动，因此，撰写一二与诸位同
路人分享。
地理场景-尼波上。在尼波山，回顾摩西的一生，
感触良多。从王子到通缉犯，亡命天涯，在旷野
隐居四十年。之后回应神的呼召，重出江湖。凭
著杖（神的能力与同在），带领以色列百姓离开
埃及为奴之地。原本三天的路程，最终四十年在
旷野漂流，情何以堪！我想，摩西可以选择在旷
野天天都抱怨说：都是你们这些硬著颈项，顽固
的悖逆者害我无法进入应许之地！然而，四十年
的磨练，竟然使他成为世上最谦和的人。那是经
过多么大的磨练与顺服之后而盖棺论定的一句终
极评语。上帝对我的评语是什么呢？浮躁，贪婪，
不顺服，意气用事凭血气？还是忠于所托，宁肯
吃亏，全然摆上，良善忠心？

This Holy Land Pilgrimage Trip has definitely rekindled
our love for our Lord, Jesus Christ. It has also
enlightened us of the important happenings and
events in the Bible, and as such has renewed our
spiritual walk with our risen Lord and Saviour, Jesus
Christ.

地理场景-加利利海。彼得在这里放下渔网，跟从

To God be all the glory.

女面前否认主！在加利利海边，思潮迭起，想起

耶稣。在跟从的路上，惊天动地的宣认基督，但
却也被斥责：撒旦，退我后边去吧！多么不寒而
栗的斥责，如果我们没有按著主的心意去服事。
彼得也曾信誓旦旦的说：就是必须和你（主）同
死，也绝不会不认你（主）！镜头一转，却在使
慈爱的主呼召的彼得是：有火热冲动但也有慎思
明辨；勇于冒险但也有害怕不信；信誓旦旦但也
痛哭流泪；舍弃一切 但也眷恋权位；羞愧逃避但
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回转勇于承担。让我们的生命，也像使徒行传里

如今两千年后 2018 我来到耶路撒冷，心感惋惜说：

的彼得，为主写下灿烂的一页。

“主啊，怜悯犹太人，早日归主，因主‘不轻易发怒，
且有丰盛的恩典。’”

地理场景-拿撒勒。这是耶稣长大的地方。拿但业
以藐视的口吻说：拿撒勒还会出什么好的吗？耶

我心中也感万二分的庆幸说：“主啊，犹太人不要，

稣反而说：这真是个以色列人！伟大的哲学家康

我要！感谢主！接纳我这野橄榄接在真橄榄树上，

德，终其一生，都没离开过他居住的小镇。然而

成为后嗣，哦，别无他求了，感谢赞美主！”

今天读哲学的大概都需要读康德的著作！耶稣在
拿撒勒，寂寂无闻，名不经传的小镇等了三十年

耶稣曾走过各城各乡传讲救恩及医病赶鬼。我们

才被天父上帝召唤出来服事。在拿撒勒美丽的夜

团队也只好早出晚归，匆匆忙忙，各尽所能去体

景里，想到两千多年前，人子耶稣安静地在这里

验当时的情景了。有时在某地想停留片刻，多沉

守候等候上帝的时间。我愿意在任何地方或处境

思一下，但你不走，后面人拍拍肩，走了，走

（城市或乡镇；掌声或委屈；被拥戴或是被拒

了。。。但都存感恩的心继续前行。

绝），都无怨无悔，甘心乐意的等候神的时间吗？
上述两个场景的人物刻画-摩西与彼得，他们的生
命都经历被翻转，这完全是出于神的怜悯，神的
信实与神的慈爱。神亲自为摩西安葬，主也亲自
坚固彼得，重新在加利利海边为彼得举行就职典

很庆幸在客西马尼园有片刻安静，默祷聚会。
两千多年了，好多橄榄树还活着！主啊，就在此
园里，祢彻夜祷告吗？“惊恐万分，汗珠如大血点”
么？哎！为我，为我，都是为我！

礼，坚固他继续以爱牧养，因为有爱才有羊。同

“怎能如此（诗歌）!”一生无任怎样行都无法报答

路人，不要忘记主给予你我的呼召与托付。

主舍命的洪恩！唯有凝望无际的蓝天，从心底里

地理实物场景的叙事，背后重点不在于故事的引

说：“主啊，谢谢祢！”

人入胜，也非突显主角人物，乃是神。叙事文的

加利利海与中国西湖，桂林也不见得胜一筹，但

中心信息，是彰显神的能力，神的信实，神的慈

一上船，独自在船头，眺望远方的彼岸，心底里

爱。这一趟耶稣事工之旅，更坚定我爱主与依靠

不断涌出：“主啊，祢召集第一批门徒就在此么？

主的心。没有主的眷顾与护理，我一无所说，心

祢曾在这水面上走么？静了罢！住了罢！彼得你

里充满感恩。

爱我比这更深么？”
不知如何回答主，但心灵深处微声说：“主啊，我

耶路撒冷啊，耶路撒冷啊！

愿做个驴驹，求主使用我。愿一切颂赞荣耀都归

文：陈亨诚

我主耶稣基督。Amen”

以色列学习之旅心灵之语
三月 2018 初秋 阿德雷得
文：文光和母亲
生命的美好，需要有爱的环抱；能够创造阵阵惊
喜，赋予意义的机会。
“。。我多次愿意聚集你的儿女，好像母鸡把小鸡
聚集在翅膀底下，只是你们不愿意。”太 23:37
两千多年前，主对耶路撒冷悲哀叹息。

2018 年初在以色列还在冬季正准备步入春天节奏
时节里，这国家十分慷慨地怀抱了我们这一群。
11 天的行程里除了最后一天冬雨绵绵，每一天都
是蓝天白云风和日丽。晴朗的天空偶尔凉风习习
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却适时醒醒赶场的脚步，歇歇来不及吸收那么多

蹲在那岸边，等大家。手玩着海水，因为已游过，

资讯的心怀。

泡过，浮过，冲凉了。

这一程无可厚非带给我们的是不断的惊喜，实地

那时的队大伙儿还在游，我换了一身干净衣服又

教育，还有那不言而喻心灵间的廻响。

回到那里；怔怔出神，蹲了很久很久。心头有不

曾经黑纸白字的讲述如今活生生地跳跃在你的面
前
曾经听到的故事如今实际走进故事的场景里
真实的体验开始快速地将所读的与所见的连在一
起，所听的与所走过的合而为一。
那是一次信仰探索的洗礼
也是信心旅途的的成长。

经意闪过的念头，还想再回来，有可能吗？
那年头所持的护照入境比今时难多了。现今入境
海关依然很繁琐，但比起当时，还是小儿科。今
次，不一会儿功夫，全队 40 多人就顺利过关了。
闪过的念头经岁月辗转已封尘在心底，成为回忆。
那知，不再想的心；
主却纪念了。
不但给予，而且还是精心的预备，

每一点每一站都是能够牵引你更

丰富的祝福。

认识耶稣，更爱祂，更亲近祂。

有亲爱的母亲相伴

祂在，就在那地方住了 33 年

有牧者同工领袖们的同行

耶稣，何等的真实。

有梦想成真心想事成的喜乐。

妈妈说：去别地方旅游去那里都
忘记了。去以色列不一样啊，每

今次死海的游，再怎么也不肯立

一个地方都是有耶稣住过的，走

即上岸

过的，去过的的地方，不用记也

浮在海里，任由咸咸的海水润泽

就记住了。
我喜欢她的表白，如此平凡；
却也告诉了我那地那民那国的不平凡。
妈妈特别感谢官会督会督娘爱心和领导，容许她
老人家可以参加以色列学习之旅。她不但没有掉
队还可以与队友们平起平坐，她开心的心满意足。
在居家当话儿一打开就款款而谈，一板一眼地叙
述旅程中的点点滴滴如数点珍藏一样。
队里所有人对母亲的关爱和体贴慰问的，她都很
珍惜地装在自己的记忆里。

我的身心灵
一波波的感动如微微的浪潮激荡着
爱，可以如此挥霍地洒在你身上流放如同一望无
际浩瀚的星空一样
深沉低语却又响彻天地间。
夜垂暮落岸上救生员放播音喊着要收工了
伴着夕阳，我随着大家离开。
走到一半，脚底踩着很痛，一看，才知道自己是
光着脚，才惊觉还没有从停留的时空里回来。再

旅程的闪光点处处熠熠生辉，要细数一个有点难

回去找鞋，来回几遍就是看不见自己的拖鞋。就

以定夺。然而，有一段也许可以说说，那就是当

这样，我把鞋留下来了。

身处在世界上最低点的那里，死海。
在没有一点生物盐份矿物质浓度深深的海中，漂
浮在水面上的我有莫名的思愁。忽然间觉得时间
停止了，回到了 20 多年前第一次来到同样的景点。

带走的是一份圆梦
留下的是一股思愁
耶稣，我亲爱的救主故乡
在那里
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祂降生，祂受死，祂复活，祂升天，祂说：祂还

分享和禱告，主的靈在當中作工，相信團友的生

要再来。

命都得牧養而昇華，所獲超乎我們所想所求。

是的，祂怎样去，也必怎样再来

此行，導遊介紹沿途的景物，幫助我們開拓對以

留下的鞋子

色列國及猶太民族的視野，也強化了我們對基督
教信仰的皈依：從耶路撒冷仰望橄欖山、有幸在

正好映照了心中想对这块土地所说的话

黃昏遊客漸散的時段，進入客西馬尼園參加靈靜

知道她随时都会面对邻国战火峰起的不安和威胁

莊嚴的崇拜、到耶路撒冷的西牆去禱告、從死海

我愿意陪她走，会为她祷告的

漂浮到古老傳奇的昆蘭古卷、從大衛城眺望錫安
山到崎嶇隱秘的希西家水道、從加利利遊湖到八

求父神眼目眷顾这城，这土地，这国家直到主旨

福山靈修默禱、入住耶穌出生地伯利恆城的那個

得成。

晚上，抬頭顴看夜空的明星、走在耶路撒冷舊城

圣经说：你们要为耶路撒冷求平安。耶路撒冷啊，
爱你的人必然兴旺， 愿你城中平安。愿你宫内兴
旺！（诗 122:6-7）

區的苦路上，一步一站地回顧耶穌受難被釘十字
架的印記、……，還有猶太導遊對三千多年持守安
息日的那份執著和堅持、kosher 食物的獨特、大
屠殺紀念館的每張照片、控訴著狹隘民族主義只
會給野心家帶來機會，讓他們利用來掌權，進而

參加 ＂耶穌生活和事工之旅 ＂感言
文：郭家玨和廖惠蘭
退休後，想多些
實地學習人類的
文明和歷史，故
每年都安排時
間，夫妻結伴
，到不同的國家
去旅遊。因貪圖
方便，每次出
遊，大都是參加
旅行社所辦的旅
行團，漸漸發覺旅行社為照顧大眾品味，行程大
都是吃喝玩樂和購物，到了景點，下車看看，拍
照留念，便上車到另一景點，這種走馬看花式的

控制人民和國家，帶來仇恨和殺戮，惟有上帝的
慈悲和憐憫，耶穌基督的愛和寬恕，才是人類的
希望。
此外猶太導遊幫助我們回顧從亞伯拉罕、以撒、
雅各到摩西、大衛的歷史，從南北國滅亡到 20 世
紀的復國奇蹟，耶路撒冷城幾千年來被毀又重建，
重建了又被毀，見證以色列王國分裂、後又有亞
述王國、埃及帝國、巴比倫王國、瑪代波斯王國、
拜占庭帝國、阿拉伯帝國、十字軍東征、奧圖曼
帝國等等，多少民族、多少國家來到這塊土地上，
引發激烈的戰火，試圖霸佔這裡，然而俱往矣！
至今，這塊土地仍是上帝所揀選的聖地啊！所以
會督和會督娘在行程中，多次提醒我們，從今以
至日後，要多為以色列禱告，祈求和平，祝福這
塊土地。

旅遊使我們獲益有限，所以我們遲遲都沒有參加

從以色列回來一個多月，心中總是惦記著以色列，

一般旅行社所舉辦到聖地的旅行團。

夫妻倆更專心研讀以色列的古往今來，學習當中

承蒙官會督邀請我們參加在今年二月份由他領隊
往聖地之旅行團，我們很快便決定參加，深信會
有不一樣的體驗和經歷。感謝主！十多天的旅程，
是一次知性、感性和靈性之旅，我們好像上了多

的歷史、考古、地理和人物，如何與聖經交織起
來，因著閱讀聖經的胃口大了，更加期待下一趟
的聖地旅行，例如思想著保羅的宣教旅程等，相
信會引發我們去計劃另外一波又一波的聖地之旅。

堂把歷史、考古、地理、文化串連起來的聖經課，

夫妻倆閒來又會討論以色列聖地之旅的種種見聞，

也對猶太人的歷史和文化有了近距離的接觸和了

也嘗試在講道中把行程的感受和反思，溶入講章

解，我們置身二千多年前主耶穌生活過的地方，

中，與會眾分享。預備寫這篇文章時，我們再一

跟隨祂的腳蹤行，我們觀光、聆聽、觸摸、默想、

起回顧照片，聖地之旅的場景，又一幕幕地浮現
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腦海，想起弟兄姊妹在踏進以色列約旦河洗禮地
Yardenit 時，大家緬懷昔日耶穌接受洗禮，會督帶
領我們一起唱詩、不少人都是帶著淚水，站在冰
冷的河水中禱告和立志，回來後我們作了一首詩，
願意在此與大家分享互勉：
白鳥天空上，對對在飛翔，
江水長，草木深，
齊唱聖詩更悠掦！
天蒼茫，鳥何往，
天國遠處在何方？
牽手互扶持，毅然進江河，
祈禱思念在心頭，
生命活水在湧流，
去重擔，免罪孽，
世事多滄桑，往日多悲歡，
江水長，草木深，
天蒼茫，人何往？
心中是天國家鄉，
立志隨主走遠方！

Experience of a lifetime
by Betsy Wong (Carlton Methodist Church)
My first trip to the
Holy Land was an
experience
of
a
lifetime. It was a great
feeling to be standing
on the holy grounds
and touching the
water of the Jordan
River, the Gideon
Springs
and
the
Western
Wall.
I
walked the same footsteps of Jesus along the paths of
Via Dolorosa on the way to his crucifixion. I could
only imagine his pain and how much he suffered for
us. The Scriptures have become even more alive I can
now connect the Holy Spirit with the words, history,
culture and geography of the Bible.
It was a blessing having Christian tour guides in
Jordan and Israel. They were not only knowledgeable
of Israel’s history from the Old Testament Jewish
viewpoints, they were also able to explain everything

as Bible-based Christians. They pointed out all the
historical sites with one hand, while holding their
Bibles in the other. They were so passionate for our
Lord and proud of their countries. They repeatedly
reminded us to pray for their countries and their
family members who have not yet accepted Christ.
We had a wonderful tour bus driver, Orya who was
still a Muslim. I will continue to keep him in my
prayers.
Sitting on the boat floating on the calm Sea of Galilee
and singing “10,000 reasons”, taking holy communion
at the Garden Tomb and praying at Gethsemane were
the greatest and fondest experiences that my
husband, Peter and I had from our trip to the Holy
Land.
I highly recommend the Israel Pilgrimage Tour for
people of all ages. We had team members ranging
from 3 years old to 74 years old. Only having visited
Israel can one come to understand how deeply our
Lord loves Israel and His people. I truly enjoyed my
time there and I hope to return one day with our only
daughter, Natasha.

My Testimony
by Peter Yong (Carlton Methodist Church)

With heart-changing memories of our walk in the
footsteps of Christ, we headed back home.
I will never be the same again and the trip to Israel
has impacted my life. I wonder:
a) Is this normal?
b) Have others also had a similar experience in
the Holy Land?
c) Does the journey to Israel truly affect the
spiritual life of a Christian?
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After surveying our church team who travelled to
the Holy Land, I discovered:
1) 96% agree that experiencing the tour to the
Holy Land has strengthened their spiritual
life.
2) 98% have increased in their love for God and
the Word of God through the study of the
Bible lands.
3) 100% marked that knowing the Holy Land of
the Bible helps their memory of the biblical
events.
The tour operators ensured that we were
comfortable, and our safety was their primary priority.
This Bible Land Pilgrimage Tour is far more than an
overseas vacation. It was a worthy investment in my
walk with God that will change the rest of the days of
my life and the way I read my Bible. Every time when
I open my Bible, I can now imagine the landscapes
that I have come across and the research that I have
done before the tour. This tour to the Holy Land has
been extremely beneficial and I will treasure it for the
rest of my life.

Lessons from Mt Nebo – Bible land tour reflection
by James Lau
I heard from church members about the Israel trip
and most of them said that the trip is a tough and
difficult one. Every day we will have to go through
hilly slopes and it is a rough journey. They said that
those who prepare to go must be physically fit and
strong. However, to my surprise I found it was
quite manageable. Among our group of 43
members the youngest boy is only 3 years old
and eldest aunty is 74 years old. They did not
complain of feeling tired or request any special
rests during the whole journey. What an
amazing grace God has blessed this Aunty and
young boy with. After this trip experience I strongly
encourage brothers and sisters to visit our Holy land
because it is not as tough as expected. We walked
through the same journey that Jesus walked while on
earth. It is a wonderful experience and when I read
the bible again, I am filled with great joy and a better
understanding.

On the first day we landed at Jordan’s Amman airport
and set out to Petra (a historical and archaeological
city in southern Jordan). The way to Petra is all
surrounded by desert. This desert land contains rich
minerals which the Jordanians extract to give them
“Income or Wealth”. The next day when we crossed
the Jordanian border and entered into Israel. This
land is covered by a beautiful, green pastures and the
Israelites grow a lot of fruit and vegetables. These
fruit & vegetables are big and delicious. I immediately
sensed the difference between these two lands. The
desert land only produces “Wealth” but the green
land filled with milk and honey, produces “Wealth
and Health” for the Israelites. At that moment deep
down in my heart I had the same feeling as Job did i.e.
I had heard and read about land filled with milk and
honey in our Bible before, but now I have seen with
my own eyes “a land filled with milk and honey.” It is
a big green piece of land producing delicious fruit and
green vegetables!
Our wonderful tourist guide at Jordan side was called
Giham. She took us to Mt Nebo, the place
where Moses was granted a view of the Promised
Land. It is at this mountain the Lord touched me
through this marvellous tourist guide’s words, when
she spoke about “Obedience” and “Listening carefully
to God’s voice.”
Giham’s message; “The
first time God instructed
Moses to strike the rock
at Horeb, water came out
of it for the people to drink.
Moses did this in the sight
of the elders of Israel. But
the second time at the
desert of Zin, the people
grumbled again due to the
lack of water. This time God
instructed Moses to SPEAK to
that rock before their eyes and
it will pour out water for the
people and livestock to drink.
Instead, Moses raised his arm and struck the rock
twice with his staff and water gushed out of the rock
for the Israelite community and their livestock to
drink. Then the Lord said to Moses, “because you did
not trust in me enough to honour me as holy in the
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sight of the Israelites, you shall not enter the
promised land.”

BIBLE LAND TOUR REFLECTION
by Lily Yii (Sherwood MC)

Points to ponder here:
1) The second time God wanted Moses to speak to
the rock and not use the staff to strike it like the
first time because God wanted the Israelites to
learn that His word is power. At the beginning
God created the whole universe with His word
and obviously God wanted his own chosen people
to know that His word is powerful.

Praise the Lord for granting me an opportunity to visit
Israel together with a group of 43 brothers and sisters.
Our group met at Bangkok airport and we flew to
Amman and stayed there for one night. The next day
we crossed the Jordan border by bus. We were asked
to bring umbrellas because at this time of the year it
is usually quite wet in Israel. Praise the Lord it was
only raining on the last day of our trip, the other days
were all fine and sunny.

2)

Moses choosing not to follow God’s instructions
the second time round could be due to the
following reasons:
a) He was old, and he could not hear clearly
b) He trusted his staff more than anything else
since he had divided the Red Sea water with
this staff and struck the rock at Horeb using
this staff so naturally his past experience
made him strike the rock again with his staff.
c) He did not trust the power of God’s word
enough to do the same thing as his staff
d) He may be disobedient, or he may have had
dementia
As Giham shared her message so passionately
and enthusiastically, I was very touched and
moved by her message especially the part
when she emphasised on the importance of
being obedient to God’s voice. From this, I
learnt the following lessons:
a) As God’s servant or church leaders we
need to listen carefully to God’s voice by
having spending time praying and doing
devotions with him daily.
b) We need to trust that the power of God’s
word can change anything and anyone
including a drug addict’s life. Our church
pulpit should constantly preach the
power of God’s word.
c) If Moses disobedience forbade him to
enter the Promised Land, how about
Christian disobedience? How does it
affect our spiritual journey?
d) I learnt that obedience is the key to all
doors.

Amen!

We have two very well trained and experienced
tourist guides, Samuel in Israel and Giham in the
Jordan side. Both were very informative and
charismatic. For every place we visited they gave us a
detailed historical, cultural and biblical background of
that place. After the tour guide briefed us on the
biblical part, he asked Bishop Kwang to give the
application part on the scripture that we have read.
Among the journey that Jesus walked on earth, the
part that touches me most is the journey from the
Garden of Gethsemane to Mt Golgotha. My heart was
so heavy and full of pain when I walked that part of
the journey. I felt the presence of the Spirit burden
me to share the Agony that Jesus was had gone
through before.
One interesting feature of our tour is that there were
four couples among our group willing to renew their
marriage vows when we visited the “Church of Cana”
at Galilee, the place where Jesus turned water into
wine. Another interesting feature is that there were
14 of us (I was also one of them) who were
enthusiastic and curious enough to immerse
themselves into the Jordan river, the place where
Jesus was baptized by John the Baptist. You can see
from the photo below that some doves were flying
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over all of us as we immersed ourselves into the
water.
Another unbelievable experience is when we visited
the Dead Sea and out of curiosity we all went into the
water. To my surprise even though I cannot swim my
body just floated in the water. The density of the
water there is so high that everybody can float on the
water. Some even read books and relaxed on the
water. I guess it is the only place on earth where a
non-swimmer can float on water. What a wonderful
experience that is!

现在已经有更多的基督徒，属灵的眼睛在不断的
被打开。打开以后就看见上帝在远古的时候就已
经预备的恩典。上帝预备了要在祝福亚伯拉罕中，
才会有更多被祝福的依据。
因为以色列是上帝眼中的瞳人 ，撒迦利亚书 2：8

万军之耶和华说， 在显出荣耀之后，差遣我去惩
罚那掳掠你们的列国；摸你们的，就是摸祂眼中
的瞳人。
这就是众山环绕耶路撒冷，即使敌人的人数大大
的多过于以色列人的时候，因为上帝为以色列争

Some of the places visited included Petra, Mt Nebo,
Sea of Galilee, Capernaum, Bethany, Jericho, Mt
Beatitude, Gideon’s Spring, Golan heights, Nazareth,
Dead Sea, Bethlehem, Mt of Olives, St Jerome’s cave,
Via Dolorosa, Pool of Bethesda, Garden of
Gethsemane, the empty tomb, Western wall, Temple
mount, City of David, Upper room etc. Now when I
read the Bible again I have a different feeling &
understanding of the Scripture especially when it
mentions the above places. My heart is filled with joy
when I read the above places in the Scripture. Amen.

战，以色列就可以得胜！
朝圣之旅是帮助今天的基督徒回归古道，回到明
白上帝在远古的时候已经预备的祝福里面！同样
也藉着以色列受苦的历史，告诉今天这个时代的
信徒：任何悖逆，违背真神的，无论是百姓还是
君王，都会付上代价学习功课；学习如何遵循父
神的旨意是全地教会的义务。
上帝并没有因为以色列是祂的选民，就降低对自
己选民的要求，甚至更加的严历。今天的世界，
普遍的现象是；基督徒都寻求祝福，却忽视了，
在上帝的祝福里面是需要遵循父神的旨意。因为

圣地之旅回顾

上帝列了一个律，凡遵循父神旨意的人有福了。

文：主内丽芳

并且更多的祝福是 - 存在天上的的基业，不是今

阿爸父， 我们感

日的完全的顺境。

谢你；因着你的引

我们的主是我们仿效的榜样，当主耶稣在地上作

领，使澳洲卫理公

为人子的时候，祂更多的是受苦。如果今天的基

会在 2018 年的时

督徒不能为主的缘故受苦，单单寻求今世的祝福，

候，开始步入到祝

这些祝福是不能带进永恒的。保罗说：等待我们

福以色列的使命之

的是天上的赏赐和基业。

中，这是何等美好
的善事。因为祢对

同样现在大家也都明白；祝福要建立在祝福亚伯

亚伯拉罕说： 为你

拉罕的命定里面。现在有的基督徒，或者有的教

祝福的， 我必赐福给他，诅咒你的，我必诅咒他。
地上的万族都必因你得福。（创世纪 12：3）

会，因为常常提到祝福亚伯拉罕，祝福以色列就
被另眼看待，甚至受到非议，这些就是为主的缘
故，在受苦。

原来上帝早在创世的时候，就命定了地上的万福
都是系在 - 祝福亚伯拉罕的连接里面。如同我们

朝圣之旅是回归古道的实践，是应允神祝福以色

所信的上帝，是亚伯拉罕的上帝，雅各的上帝。

列命定的实践，是重温圣经里面上帝对祂子民的

我们的主耶稣基督肉身的后裔也是从亚伯拉罕的

历史借鉴。是让今天普世的教会提升，作为亚伯

后裔，大卫的子孙里面出来的。

拉罕的属灵后裔，应当活出现今时代，上帝对以
色列的命定，对华人介入祝福以色列的命定作出
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实践！ 意义是深远的，祝福以色列是日常生活中

一，是佩特拉（Petra）古城，摩西击打磐石出水

要常常记得放在祷告中的事情。

的地方，因摩西的不顺服，使他只能站在尼伯山
遥望迦南美地而不能进入。站在铜蛇雕塑旁，放

朝圣之旅结束了， 但是上帝藉着朝圣之旅带给每

眼迦南美地，我有一种不寒而栗的感觉，不断提

一位的回味，将是长远的，是有深远意义的！让

醒自己不要埋怨，要顺服。

我们同心合一的为以色列献上祝福！成为上帝应
许的出口和管道！阿门！

二，是来到圣殿山耶稣受审背十字架走苦路的地
方，听着导游的讲解，耶稣受难的场景浮现在我

圣地之旅有感

眼前，霎时间我的双眼模糊了，不知为什么泪水

文：于建华

不住地往下流。亲眼目睹耶稣走过的 14 站苦路，

感谢天父的眷顾，让
我们夫妇梦寐已久的

让我再一次被提醒主为我们的罪背负重重的苦楚，
更激励我跟随耶稣的脚步，永不动摇。

圣地之旅终于圆满结

三，是来到橄榄山上的客西马尼园里，当会督夫

束了，这是一程不同

妇带领我们默想并代祷时，主耶稣那震撼历世历

寻常的旅游，是蒙天

代跟随者的祷告 “ 我 父 阿 ， 倘 若 可 行 ， 求 你

父眷顾的旅程，是灵
里复兴的难忘之旅。

叫這杯離開我。然而，不要照我的意思，
只 要 照 你 的 意 思 。”（太 26:39）不断地出现在

虽然已回到侍奉岗

我脑海中，我也情不自禁地跪在客西马尼园的地

位，但这个旅程所到

上为福音广传、教会复兴流泪祷告，相信天父已

过的每一站，都会时时浮现在脑海中，不禁感慨

垂听了我们的祷告，必要用我们每一个诚心跟随

万千。

他的门徒，复兴他的教会，传扬他的作为。

很久以前就听说过圣地旅游，但一直没有机会。

虽然在圣地十二天的时间如此短暂，但却在我们

曾听妈妈说，圣地之旅是她一生中最值得的旅行；

的生命中留下不可磨灭的印记。我们所走过、所

这更引起我对圣地的向往。去年一次偶然的机会

看到的，不只是一幕幕的景点；更是景点背后上

看到会督发来的邮件告知圣地之旅一事，我毫不

帝的作为与圣经信息的确着证据，这一切都一一

犹豫地报了两个名。因先生晕车的缘故他很少出

的活现在眼前。这是一程灵性复兴更新的信仰之

门，这次也是心不甘情不愿地陪我一起走圣地。

旅。盼望有机会能重踏圣地之旅，也在此鼓励弟

让我意想不到的是他尽能兴致勃勃地走完全程却

兄姐妹们有机会一定要去圣地走走，一切感恩、

没有出现晕车呕吐现象（之前经常晕车呕吐）；

颂赞都归我们在天上的父。

一路上还赞不绝口地老是重复“太值了，不来后悔
了”。特别让他开心的是在迦拿的婚宴，耶稣行第
一个神迹把水变酒的地方，他娶了
一个太太回来，哈哈！！！我们有
四对新人举行了重立婚约仪式；由
前任会督和现任会督主持，这是我
们莫大的福分，感谢赞美主！

Reflections on the Holy Land Tour
by Rev Albert and Mrs Chiew
The Holy Land tour is much more
than a sightseeing holiday... it is an
opportunity for spiritual renewal.

一路上我们不住地祷告，从曼谷到
安曼，再到以色列，官佰全会督夫
妇带领 43 人的团队，每一站都井
井有序，惊喜不断。
让我印象最深刻的是三处圣地：

The visit to the Holy Land has been
an
eye-opening
experience;
particularly in the reading of
Scriptures. Usually, when we come
across the names of places we would
brush over them hastily, unable to
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grasp the where, what and why of each place.
Physically standing in these places helped place these
jigsaw puzzles into the bigger picture. We’ve been
blessed with a rekindled desire for studying the Bible.
Standing on the various “memorial” sites (the guide
said, “if it’s not here, it’s near”) of Jesus’ life on
earth, from his birth, ministry, Via Dolorosa,
crucifixion and resurrection....) was a very emotional
experience when we reflected, prayed and felt
overwhelmed by the love of God.
The geographical, cultural and historical perspectives
from the tour guides’ commentaries helped to
consolidate our biblical understanding, thereby
affirming and strengthening our faith.
The Holy Land Tour has been an educational,
inspirational and spiritually enriching experience.
“Walk where our Lord Jesus has walked” ... A sincere
recommendation for every follower of Christ.

圣地朝圣-耶稣生活与事工之旅
文：张功荣牧师
带着紧张和期待的
心，我和师母一同
踏上了由年会举办
的圣地朝圣 -耶稣生
活与事工之旅。感恩
我们俩能一齐前往以
色列重返并经历我们
救主耶稣的出生、成
长 、委身 、行 神迹 、
受苦、受死以及复活
的大能。
在不同的行程点中，心里有许多不同的感受与感
动。其中一个烙印在心中的是看见从许多从不同
国家、不同肤色、不同语言的人都一同涌进主耶
稣的出生、洗礼、受苦受死和升天的地点，让我
顿时深深感受到自己就好像身临其境在启示录群
众中一样，“此後，我观看，见有许多的人，没有

也归与羔羊！”（启示录 7 章 9-10 节）。我心肃然
起敬，归荣耀给已经得胜死亡的万王之王、万主
之主我们的主耶稣基督。
主啊！你是值得所有的敬拜与尊荣！感谢你在顺
境逆境都应许与我们同在，我们赞美你。我们凭
着信心盼望你快快的再次降临。
也在这同一瞬间，心中发出为不信主耶稣的犹太
人的祷告，祷告神触摸这些祂特别拣选的国民，
他们也会一日一同高举主耶稣荣耀之名。啊们。

圣地游感言
文：余自力牧师
以色列是圣地？是的，无可置疑！
犹太人说是应许地，早在他们的祖先亚伯拉罕的
时代上帝就应许给他们了！
回教徒认为这是除了麦加，麦地那以外的第三圣
地，这是因为过去错综复杂历史的缘故。
基督徒肯定这是圣经世界的所在地，举凡新旧约
与耶稣的种种事迹都与这片土地悉悉相关，何况
主耶稣基督，祂是生于斯，长于斯，死于斯，复
活 升 天 于
斯，一生从
未离开过这
片土地。
因此，当我
们来到圣
地，就会有
许多的联
想:
登上尼波山，就会想到摩西自作主张，不遵上帝
的指令，吩咐磐石流水而擅自击打磐石，结果不
得进入迦南地，只好在尼波山俯视该地。
来到戈兰高原，遥望遍地白雪覆盖的黑门山，令
我想起诗篇 133 篇形容弟兄和睦同居的美善有如
黑门山的甘露。

人能数过来，是从各国、各族、各民、各方来的，
站在宝座和羔羊面前，身穿白衣，手拿棕树枝，
大声喊着说：愿救恩归与坐在宝座上我们的神，

漫步在加利利海边，可回味当年耶稣在此乎召门
徒的情景。
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乘船遨游加利利海时，真不敢想象耶稣当年怎能
在夜晚起风时走在水面上，又如何能履海使到风
平浪静。
靠近耶路撒冷的西墙（哭墙），真是感受到耶稣
时代圣殿的宏伟壮观。
看到“死海古卷”，令人确信圣经的真实性。
走在耶稣的苦路上，不禁会不断的联想耶稣当年
如何受苦遇害，艰辛的背负十架一步一步的走向
各各他。

在人生道路上不免有苦难或面临孤单的时刻，但
我们可以学习耶稣榜样为自己寻找或专属的“客西
马尼园” 在那里安静下来明白上帝的旨意，透过祷
告支取力量，不论面对什么样的软弱，都能变刚
強！
深信这次 43 位的弟兄姐妹们大家都有不同的领受，
信心之旅，生命得以更新！神看重的是我们每天
生活中一生的委身！

良人与我
总而言之，以色列这片土地，无论我们走到哪里，
都会与我们所信所尊崇的圣经有密切的联想，而
我们有幸能亲临其境，实在是上帝无比的恩典，
感谢赞美主！

文：张济富

对我而言，圣地之旅，真的与一般旅游不一样，

愿上帝使我们的爱情比酒更浓更美；比蜂房滴

因为这是一个信心之旅，从而更坚定自己的信仰；

蜜，更香甜；比黎巴嫩更芬芳；比哪哒香膏之馨

圣地之旅，不一样就是不一样，真诚希望你们也

香更美更芬芳。

(以色列提，取自雅歌)
愿上帝保守今天我在祂面前与你重新所立的约。

有机会前往，阿们！
我的佳偶，你甚佳美，何其美好！是神所赐，神
所拣选。
圣地之旅感言
文：郑风欽

我的佳偶，你甚温柔，何其柔顺！是神所爱，神
所顾惜。

感恩， 感谢主让我们能够
参加这次的圣地之旅，何

我的良人，你甚纯洁，何

等的蒙福。与大家分享一

其洁白！是神保守，神所

些的感受！

恩膏。

首先在加利利海，我们乘

愿上帝使我能成为你怀中

坐第一世纪模式的木船游

的没药，带给你欢乐和欢

海。在海当中，我们几位

笑。

弟兄姐妹围坐在一起特别
提名为佳恩堂身体软弱的弟兄一起同心来祷告，
求主医治，这是何等佳美时刻！
另有一个特别安排在迦拿（耶稣把水变酒）的小

我属我的良人，我的良人也属我
愿上帝保守我们的爱情，如死之坚强，众水不能
熄灭，江河也不能淹没。

教堂內我们有 4 对夫妇在神靣前重新立约说“我愿
意”。我俩也在其中-特有意义的 33 週年结
婚记念日！

戒指刻着希伯来语: אני לדודי ודודי לי

来到客西马尼园，心中有许多的感概！

‘我属我的良人，我的良人也属我’

因这里是耶稣偏爱隱身祷告，也是被犹

(雅歌 6:3)

大出买和被逮捕的地方。
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Reflection on Bible Pilgrimage Tour
by Albert and Rose Wong (Redeemer MC)
Praise the Lord that my
wife, Rose, and I had
the opportunity to join
this Bible Pilgrimage
Tour. It was indeed
more than just a
sightseeing tour, but a
tour full of Bible
knowledge from which
we’ve benefited a lot.
We particularly enjoyed the sites and cities like
Petra, Dead Sea, Sea of Galilee, City of David,
Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Capernaum etc. Now,
every time when our church reverend mentions
the name of these old cities and place in his
sermons, we are taken back to our experiences in
these places, places that are now forever reside in
our memories.
We were overall enchanted and elated regarding the
entire experience, though (unfortunately) both of us
were down with the flu for a few days, otherwise
everything went smoothly. The whole tour was very
well organized. Thanks to our Bishop’s wife Auntie
Kim for selflessly taking care of everyone to make
sure “No sheep is missing”.
We strongly recommend and encourage every
Christian to visit Jerusalem at least once in their
lifetime. God Bless you all

圣地感言
Brief reflections @ Holy Land

Rev Kam Lee, Elvina and Kairos Lee.
This my second trip to Israel and I felt very grateful.
The most memorable moment was the visit to the
baptism site where Jesus was being baptised by John
the Baptist. The passage as recorded in Matthew
3:13-17 is no longer in two dimensions but has
become a real situation where the Lord Jesus was
here in human form and the voice of God the Father

was heard at this place. The feeling was awesome and
amazing. It was a fruitful and encouraging trip and I
have learned a lot. Everyone must pay a visit to the
Holy Land at
least once in
your lifetime, for
this trip will not
only
broaden
your knowledge
of the Bible, but
your faith will be
strengthened in
Christ as well. I do hope that we will come back again
in the near future.
(Kam)
I was touched and
praised our
Almighty God on
the boat at the Sea
of Galilee. This is a
wonderful
experience. I hope
we will come back again. (Elvina)
I am happy during the trip and I want to come back
again with daddy and mummy. (Kairos)

Mr and Mrs Qiang Fu
We, as a couple, were very blessed to come to the
Holy Land. Last time, we had our baptism in the
church, but we did not fully understand the meaning
of baptism. However, once we were in the Jordan
River to revive our relationship with Christ, we felt the
Holy Spirit is
upon us. For
the wedding
in Cana, we
renew our
marriage
vows
and
promise we
would care
for each other as a couple in front of the Lord. We had
dreamed to have this ceremony for a long time. Praise
the Lord. He hears our prayers and fulfilled our dream.
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Ka Kok Kwok and Fanny Liu
God’s grace is so abundant that we had a chance to
come to the Holy Land for the first time in our
retirement. We are so blessed, and Jesus Christ truly
care for pastors and lay preachers who are devoted
to him. He never forgets those who love Him and
serve Him in His name. We have been so moved by
the Holy Spirit that we will continuously serve Him by
faith until the end of our days. Amen!
Rev Houng
Biblical narrative, theological message and physical
setting. These three elements are crucial for Bible
reading.
Mr and Mrs Louis Ting
This Bible Land Pilgrimage was the opportunity of a
lifetime for us. We experienced so many Biblical sites,
which helps us to have an even better understanding
when we read the Bible now. The most touching
moment for me is at the site which has these words
written at the tomb of Jesus “He is not here. For he is
risen”. We worship a living God. Amen.

particularly in the reading of Scriptures. Usually,
when we come across the names of places we would
brush over them hastily, unable to grasp the where,
what and why of each place. Physically standing in
these places helped place these jigsaw puzzles into
the bigger picture. We’ve been blessed with a
rekindled desire for studying the Bible.
Standing on the various “memorial” sites (the guide
said, “if it’s not here, it’s near”) of Jesus’ life on earth,
from his birth, ministry, Via Dolorosa, crucifixion and
resurrection...) was a very emotional experience
when we reflected, prayed and felt overwhelmed by
the love of God.
The geographical, cultural and historical perspectives
from the tour guides’ commentaries helped to
consolidate our biblical understanding, thereby
affirming and strengthening our faith.
The Holy Land Tour has been an educational,
inspirational and spiritually enriching experience.
“Walk where our Lord Jesus has walked” … A sincere
recommendation for every follower of Christ.
Miss Sylvia and Katharine Ting

Rev David and Hung King Tiong
Feeling blessed as we walked on the Land that Christ
once walked but at the same time we were saddened
by the over commercialisation and idolization of the
Holy sites. What will
Jesus feel when he
walks on the land
again?

Rev Elizabeth Chiew
The Holy Land tour is much more than a
sightseeing holiday... it is an opportunity for spiritual
renewal.
The visit to
the
Holy
Land
has
been an eyeopening
experience;

This is my first time to Israel. Israel is a place where
the Bible really comes to life. Seeing the physical
setting is seeing proof. It only motivates me to
discover more about the Bible and church history. It
has also better equipped me to defend for my faith
especially among my non-Christian colleagues. I
gained glimpses of the subtle tensions between the
Israel and its’ neighbouring countries (i.e. Jordan
where we entered from) when they questioned me
about my luggage. I realised the dangers the Israeli
people face everyday (i.e. soldiers carrying machine
guns on the streets can be easily spotted). In one
sense, I’m grateful how this is the place where Bible,
images of Jesus and the Saints can be easily accessed
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(in contrast to Sydney/elsewhere). In another sense,
it saddened me how every physical thing (churches,
stones, etc) has been idolised. In summary, I’ve been
reminded of Psalm 122:6 - Pray for Jerusalem. (Sylvia)
This trip is different to any other trips. It kept my
mind constantly focused on our Lord Jesus Christ
whilst I physically walked through the Holy land. I
now see the Bible differently; historical and yet
relevant, prophetic and yet reassuring. When I read
the Bible now, I know that I might just encounter
Jesus there. How exciting! (Katharine)
Mr and Mrs Joseph Ting
With God’s grace, my wife and myself had the
opportunity to witness our Lord’s journey in the Holy
Land 2000 years ago.
We felt the presence of
our Lord and His love
and guidance. It was a
very
encouraging
journey through the
life and ministry of
Jesus. Amen.

Rev Gloria Ling and Mdm Chui Eng Sia
The Israel Bible Land
Tour is one of the
highlights
of
my
ministry journey. This
trip is truly a blessing
and a unique one
because my elderly
mum was able to join
me. Thanks be to God
for His abundant
grace,
love
and
providence.

Sea of Galilee @ Tabgha

Mr and Mrs James Lau
A lot of people think that Israel is not a peaceful place
to go; they are mis-informed. After we came here, we
felt the presence of God with us. We felt peace and
security here. People think that if you are coming to
Israel you need good health and a strong body
because we have to climb hilly slopes and walk long

distances. The youngest one is in our group is 3 years
old and the eldest is 74 years old. They had no
problems during the whole journey. In other words,
people of all ages can visit to Israel - the Holy Land.
We strongly encourage all Christians to visit at least
once in their life time.
Rev Chin Lick Yu and Mdm Guan Ngoh Soo
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Rev Peter Yong and Mdm Dolly Cheng

Andrew and Kung Shian Chiew
Glory and praise be to God for His saving grace, for
giving us the opportunity to come to the Holy Land. A
land where we experienced and saw where we heard
about and read in the Bible.
After visiting all the sites, we feel the whole country
is our church. It is sad to hear but also good to hear
that 0.5% of the population are Christian.

“How is that land ‘The Promised Land’?”- that’s the
thought coming to mind as we stood on Mt Nebo
looking at Israel. For the land looked anything but
promising… dry, lifeless, rugged. But upon arriving at
Israel, everything looked every bit as promising green, fruitful and well developed and inhabited.
Now, this is something you need to experience, not
read about.
.

Pray that God will continue to work in accordance to
His plan in every one
of us diligently and
with
the
right
attitude, so we will be
called faithful when
we see Him, in
response to His great
love for us.
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